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repose in MVilter, tit it niay produce vig-
orously in the next Spring and Stiuler.
Our ciiînate is the niost suitable liossilfle tb
our counttry and cristcearnd if it
was other tiîan it is, it wouid be mucli
agaiast Our interests. WC have, tîterefore,
every reason to li>e eatisficd with, and
thankful for our lot, and flot iess in Winter,
titan in the finest time of Summner. We
most sincereiy wvisi the farmers who drain,
plougli, manure, and cultivate their land
carefuiiy, ani manage iiir business judi-
ciously, every possible success this year,
and we Nvisi the farmiers wlio do itot act
ini titis manner, that they ntay bc induced
fromn preccpt, and example, to adopt a bet-
ter systemn of hiusbandry, that they znay
also have reason to rejoice for ,ood crops,
and an abundant harvest.

AGRICULTURE là% FIRNCE AND TIIE
UNITED STiATES.

The President of the Frenchi Nation, as
%vell as the President of the United States,
appears to ho niuich interested iii the pro-
gress cf Agriculturai Imrprovement. He
says, in his message to his Parliament :
"6The progress of agricuiturai science hias
made such advances n-, by its importance
to rise to the lîcight, of a real revolution ini
polit7ie-economicazl matters. In the course
of the present Session the Governn-ent
wvill britig before the Assembly, measures
tending to gfive deveiopment to, the prac-
tîce of irrigation. It ivili cali your atten-
tion to the modes of drainage, wiîich are
in England the object of such ex-%tensive
encouragement. A 1Bi11 iili bc subrnitted
to you relative to the tise of artificial
inanures. The remarkable xnetltods for
cultivating, cleaning, and preparing fias.
whiclt have just been introdutecl mbt Eng-I
land, Ireland, and llelgium, couid not but
att raz t the attention of the Govcrnment.
It hias had the subject thoroughly inquired
into> and the resuit of iti -examination wvili
be submitted to, you in a Bill which wiUl
be laid before vou.

Again :-The positive information required
ln ngricuitural matters is disseminated
aînongsî the yotunger classes of the popu-
lationi by uteans of Local Sehioolti and
Mlodel Farnis; and amongst agriculturist.i
themselves, by the publication of reportï
emanating froin meni best capab)le of giving
thora.1 The ahove is only an extract froin
wvimat the President of a great Nation, hias
tixouglit it his duty to say Io Itis Parliament
on the subject of agriculture, a subject that
would tiot be thouglit worthy of notice in
other countries, on sucit an occasion. The
foliowing cxtract ive give from the mes-
tsage of the President of the United States.
Agriculture is flot of iess importance to,
the people of Canada titan it is to the
people of France and the LTnited States.
Othier classes, and ter interests in Ca-
nada, ntay fancy the business that tltey
are engaged la of more importance tlian
agriculture, but we tlie beave bo assure
thent, if they imagine titis, îlxey are labor-
ing under a very ra itkat h

sooner titis delusion is dispelled, the better
it ivili bc for te general weifare cf thieir
country. The dlaims of agriculture upon
tue Governmeaî and Legislature, for al
the attention and encouragement that are
necessary for it, are paramnount over all
othercdaimis front whatever quarter. Tihis
is the extract from, the message tvhich ive
referred Lo above :

In surveying the various interests of the
country,, noun cit aa fail to observe how littie
bias been donc by Goverznment to promote
the causes of agriculture. It is true, the
cultivator cf the soil, iii cornmon with al
otiter classes of society, eîîjoys the protec-
tion of the 1a,%vs, and the blessin-s incident
tu good Governunent. But soineTling more
seems lo be due to a branch of industry
*wilti ernploys more than hiaif aur popula-
tion, and, tu a great citent, sustains the
aller.

The powver of the general government
over tis subject is iimited, but titis fur-
nish les no good reason why ît sitoaid not ho
exercised se far as it does ie-iiimately ex-
tend. 0 0

But stili mach may lie donte by Goverr-
ment, at a smail cost, to proniote lte
interests of agriculture. The science is yet
iit its irîfancy, and great mmids are now


